
Does your chi ld do homework at  home? I  have many
conversat ions wi th students and parents about homework,
ranging from my chi ld is not gett ing homework,  to why is
homework set.  Homework is an important part  of  student
learning and provides opportuni t ies for  students to reinforce
new topics f rom their  current day of  lessons; develop t ime
management and organisat ional  ski l ls ;  improve concentrat ion
and sel f -d iscipl ine;  as wel l  as an opportuni ty for  parents to
see what is being learned at  school .  Sett ing rout ines to
complete homework is also real ly important to develop study
habi ts that  support  more proact ive learning. I f  you do not feel
l ike your chi ld is gett ing enough homework,  I  encourage
parents to reach out to teachers and ask i f  homework is
being set and i f  there is anything that your chi ld can do for
homework.  Al ternat ively,  i f  you are concerned about the
amount of  homework your chi ld is doing, please also reach
out to the subject  teacher or year level  coordinator to discuss
this.
 

Monday 4th September - School closure day

We acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of country, the Potaruwutj people and recognise
their continuing connection to land, waters and culture. We pay our respect to elders – past,

present and emerging.

Adelaide Show Team
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School Closure
Adelaide Show Team
(Goats/Sheep)
9/10 B/Ball Millicent
Immunisations 
Year 8 & 10
Last Day of Term -
Early Dismissal.
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Last week our agr icul ture students had the opportuni ty to
present their  animals to fami l ies,  breeders,  sponsors and
staf f ,  and say thank you to everyone for their  support .  On
behal f  of  the school  I  would l ike to thank our breeders and
sponsors for  their  support  of  our agr icul ture show team.  
Our breeders are always impressed
with the work of  our students both in
the management and presentat ion of
our animals and i t  is  a credi t  to the
many hours of  work our students and
staf f  put  into prepar ing the animals.   
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Principals report cont. 

NAPLAN resul ts for  years 7 and 9 have been posted out to fami l ies.  This year
the NAPLAN resul ts are reported as prof ic iency standards, which wi l l  mean the
report  wi l l  look di f ferent to previous years.  Students’  resul ts wi l l  show how they
performed in each of  the assessment areas against  4 levels:  Exceeding; Strong;
Developing and Needs Addi t ional  Support .  The prof ic iency levels wi l l  a l low for
clearer understanding for parents and teachers,  to know i f  students are meet ing
expectat ions for  their  current stage of  school ing.  With the new levels
unfortunately,  i t  is  not possible to compare your chi ld ’s resul ts f rom their
previous NAPLAN tests.  

As part  of  Book week last  week our Year 7-10 students and some year 12s were
involved in reading with our two pr imary schools and kindergarten. A group of
year 7s t ravel led out to Mundul la Pr imary School ,  a group of  year 12s, some who
were studying chi ld studies,  walked to Carol  Murray Kindergarten, whi le the
major i ty of  our students walked across to the pr imary school  to jo in in reading
with R-6 students.  I t  was fantast ic to see the interact ions between the students
and the opportuni ty for  students on al l  s i tes to interact .  Reading is an extremely
important ski l l  and model l ing th is across al l  ages is valuable to encourage more
reading. 

This week we have said goodbye to two of  our SSO team. Jo Gabrie l  has been
working at  the school  for  many years and has recent ly decided to take long
service leave and resign. I  would l ike to thank Jo for her service part icular ly as
an SSO in c lassrooms and then as the f inance of f icer and wish her the very best
in the future.  Katr ina Pret love started last  year in a youth worker role,  working
with a range of  students in the school ,  and some that struggled to at tend school
and has developed some great connect ions wi th students.  I  would l ike to thank
her for  her ef for t  in the short  t ime she has worked at  the school .  

The school  is  looking for people who are passionate about support ing young
people and helping them to connect wi th their  learning. We are keen to hear
from people who might be interested in becoming curr iculum support  staf f  in the
future,  as there wi l l  be opportuni t ies where we wi l l  be looking for more support
staf f .  A curr iculum support  staf f  member general ly works in c lasses with
students to support  the learning that teachers are providing and develops a
close support ive relat ionship wi th the students they are working wi th.  I f  you are
interested in f inding out more about how to become an SSO, please r ing the
school  to ask quest ions and fol low this l ink to how to apply to the Employable
Anci l lary Register.
ht tps: / / jobs.educat ion.sa.gov.au/page.php?
pageID=160&windowUID=0&Advert ID=15896

https://jobs.education.sa.gov.au/page.php?pageID=160&windowUID=0&AdvertID=15896
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Merit Awards

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9

Year 10 Year 11 Year 12

To keep up to date on all of the latest news and info for Bordertown
High School, please like our Facebook Page

In order to keep our students detai ls up to date,  we ask
parents to contact  the school  i f  any of  your detai ls have

changed recent ly.   
The school can be contacted via:

email:  dl .0894.info@schools.sa.edu.au
phone: 08 8752 1455

or through the Sentral  Portal .

Will Heinrich
Loveleen Dhillon

Adam Graetz
Charlotte Hunt
Chi Chi Okoye

Ada Blackwell
Khyle Espinoza

Zoe Harvey
Lexi Morris

Talise Phillips
Kai Williamson

Judd Kennett
Alekza Meakins

Jacqui Altus
Hudson Leach
Grace Lusher

Lawrence Melendres
Addie Smedley

Lily-Rose O’Sullivan
Hayley Twigden

Aarshi Ghimire
Shayla Knauerhase

Daniel Obst
Caleb Patterson

The following students received Merit awards for outstanding achievement in Semester 1, 2023.
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Year 9 Civics and Citizenship Adelaide Excursion

On Tuesday of week 4, 43 Year 9 students and 3 staff travelled to Adelaide to
engage in an immersive experience in democracy, cit izenship and multiculturalism.
After an interesting early morning start where our charter bus had a few
complications, we finally got on our way. Our first stop in Adelaide was Parliament
House, where we were treated to an amazing FREE lunch, followed by a meet and
greet with our local State representative, Nick McBride. We learnt about his role in
State Parliament and some of the changing dynamics within that role now that he
has become an Independent. We were lucky enough to be given an extensive tour
of Parliament House, and engage in some role play surrounding the movement of a
Bil l through Parliament. 

After Parliament House, we walked down North Terrace and explored the War
Memorial statue and Kintore Avenue Memorial walk. With the beautiful weather,
this was both educational and relaxing after a busy day. We then travelled back to
our accommodation at West Beach Caravan Park, where we all enjoyed the
amazing facil i t ies and proximity to the beach, taking in a classic Western Suburbs
beach sunset. 

On Wednesday, we said goodbye to our amazing accommodation and were
collected bright and early to head back into the CBD. There we split into two
groups; one went on a tour of Government House, and the other to the Migration
Museum. While at Government House we learnt about the role of the Governor of
South Australia and heard some very interesting, and somewhat cheeky, stories
about the behaviour of past Governors’ families while l iving at Government House.
While at the Migration Museum we explored the variety of exhibit ions displayed and
learnt about the changing role of migration throughout the 19th, 20th and 21st
centuries. 

After coming back together as a big group, we made our way through the CBD to
the Central Markets, where students were tasked with the job of exploring and
identifying what different cultures they could find within the store holders, and how
that was indicative of the multicultural nature of both South Australia and Australia
as a whole. We all found a delicious lunch, most of us trying something new and
different.  

Finally, after two very busy days, we were ready to head home to Bordertown, full
of amazing food, and a new appreciation for democracy and multiculturalism. 

This trip was achieved at a very low cost to students through the application for,
and award of, the Civics in the City Grant, without which it may not have been
possible. We are very grateful to Parliament House for supporting this and enabling
this extension of our learning. 

Terese Duell 
Civics and Citizenship teacher 
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Year 9 Civics and Citizenship Adelaide Excursion cont.



On Wednesday 9th August,  Bordertown High School  was once again the host
school  for  the annual  MASA Quiz Night,  an interschool  compet i t ion where our
students work in groups to compete against  each other,  as wel l  as teams from
Keith Area School  and Naracoorte High School  to see who can f in ish as the
most knowledgeable mathematic ians in their  respect ive age groups. The
div is ions are Junior for  Years 7 and 8,  Intermediate for  Years 9 and 10, and
Senior for  Years 11 and 12. The students have four rounds of  both Mathematics
and General  Knowledge quest ions and there are winners for  best Mathematics
team, best General  Knowledge team and best Overal l  team.  

Once again,  Bordertown High School  f in ished with some pleasing resul ts,
winning categor ies in each div is ion.  The senior team of Noah, Daniel ,  Caleb and
Adrian took home the pr ize for  best Mathematics team. In the Intermediate
div is ion,  the Year 9 team of Judd, Madel ine,  Alekza, Wi l l  and Darcy won the
pr ize for  best General  Knowledge team, whi le the Year 10 team of Hudson,
Summer,  Jess and Jacob took home best Mathematics.  The most successful
div is ion were our two junior teams. The Year 7 team, who are completely new to
the event and consist ing of  only three students,  Ois in,  Chloe and Chiagoziem
won best in Mathematics,  whi le the Year 8 team of Ada, Zoe, Lexi ,  Tal ise and
Kai were the best Overal l  team.  

Al l  part ic ipants f rom Bordertown should be proud of  their  ef for ts on the night,  as
we were able to win f ive out of  n ine pr izes.  But I  was most pleased to see so
many young people there,  across al l  three schools,  who were wi l l ing to give up
a weeknight to do some extra maths af ter  school .  Wel l  done! We hope to see
you al l  cont inue to take part  in the quiz night for  many years to come. 

Paul  Tr ieu 
Mathematics Coordinator 
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MASA Quiz Night



Year 8 Team: Best Junior Overal l Year 7 Team: Best Junior Maths

Year 10 Team: Best Intermediate Maths Year 9 Team: Best Intermediate 
General  Knowledge

Year 12 Team: Best Senior Maths
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MASA Quiz night cont. 
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Year 10 Home Economics Bakery Visit

On Wednesday the 9th of  August,  the Year 10 Home Economics
class walked down the street to v is i t  the Bordertown Bakery and

This term in Year 7 HASS students are learning about ‘Water in the World’ .  On Monday
the 28th of  August,  Tat iara Distr ict  Counci l  CEO, Anne Champness vis i ted our school  to
speak to the Year 7 HASS classes about Bordertown’s current and future water supply
and demand, focusing on plans for the pipel ine to cont inue from Keith to al leviate the
potent ia l  water shortage. Anne prepared informat ive handouts for  the students wi th key
informat ion and stat ist ics on Bordertown’s water supply.  Once going over these, a Q &
A session was faci l i tated where students gained more valuable knowledge. On behal f  of
Bordertown High School ,  we would l ike to thank Anne for giv ing up her t ime and shar ing
her knowledge with students,  to gain a greater grasp on our community ’s water
si tuat ion.    

Year 7 HASS Guest Speaker

the Morning Loaf Bakery.  As a part  of  their  food business uni t ,  students wi l l  be creat ing
their  own bakery businesses. The Bordertown Bakery organised a Q & A session,
before taking us on a tour around the bakery.  We would l ike to thank Kai t l in and Matt
who gave up their  t ime to provide us wi th informat ion about their  business.  

Thankyou - Richard Quality Butchers

Thank you to Richard's
Qual i ty Butchers who
have kindly donated
hearts and kidneys for
the Year 8 and Year 11
dissect ions th is term.
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Open Knockout Basketball

On Thursday 17th August the Open Knockout basketbal l  team played in the
f inals at  the Lightsview sport ing complex in Adelaide.

The gir ls f in ished 2nd in the south east compet i t ion to progress to the f inals.  8
schools were spl i t  in to 2 pools.  Our f i rst  game was against  Kadina, The gir ls
had a bi t  of  a s low start  but  managed to get back in the game, going down by 3
in the end. Next up we played Unity who proved to be too good for us wi th the
f inal  score being 18-30. The gir ls were keen to get one win for  the day so
real ly pul led i t  together to defeat Marryatvi l le in the f inal  round of  our pool
games. This meant we f in ished 3rd f rom 4 teams. We then had to play Mi l l icent
in a consolat ion f inal  to f ight  i t  out  for  5th spot.  In th is game the gir ls started
real ly wel l  wi th Mi l l icent only having 2 points at  hal f  t ime. Def in i te ly a turn
around from when we played them in our zone game ear l ier  in the term. The
score in the end was a good win,  22-14.

The team consisted of :  
Sophie

Mia
El iza

Andrea
Melanie
Grace

Thankyou very much to
Emily Lusher who

helped transport  the
gir ls and scored al l  our

games.

Mrs Clarke
Coach
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Year 7/8 French

This week marks the end of  another t r imester of  French for our year 7 and 8
students.  Af ter  complet ing our ‘Al l  About Me’ posters and planning a t r ip to a
French speaking country,  students turned to the f inal  project  of  the t r imester.   

Students have been working hard at  wr i t ing and i l lustrat ing storybooks to read
to our f r iends at  Bordertown Pr imary School .  Topics ranged from trucks to
sports to f r iendship and the standard was qui te high.  

They took their  books and enthusiasm to the pr imary school  th is week with
year 7s reading to two younger level  c lasses and year 8s inspir ing a year 5/6
class wi th what is to come in high school  French. 

I ’d l ike to take this opportuni ty to thank the pr imary school  for  host ing us,  the
connect ion we have is great ly appreciated, and the current French students for
another wonderful  t r imester and I  wish you al l  the best in your next e lect ives.   
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Year 7 HASS/Science Wetlands Excursion

On Wednesday of  week 6 the year 7
students t ravel led out to the Bordertown
Wetlands to support  their  learning in
HASS and Science.  

In HASS this term students are learning
about 'Water in the World ' .  They have
been looking at  d i f ferent sources of  water
and developed an understanding of  the
value of  water for  other countr ies and
even in our own community.    

This has connected with the mixtures
topic in science where students have
been learning about water scarci ty and
al ternate water sources that could be
avai lable for  dr inking in the future.  After
extensive exper imentat ion,  i t  can be
conf i rmed that the water f rom the
Recreat ion Lake is not a sui table source
of dr inking water.  Armed with that
knowledge, students ventured out to the
Bordertown Wetlands where the smel l
a lone convinced them that the ‘poo
ponds’  would also not be a sui table
source of  dr inking water.   

Some classes have commenced the next
science topic of  habi tats and interact ions.
Part  of  the work completed dur ing the
excursion was to ident i fy l iv ing and non-
l iv ing th ings at  the wet lands and deep
considerat ion of  the purpose of  the
construct ion of  the wet lands.  

Our students thoroughly enjoyed the
opportuni ty to take their  learning outside
the classroom and of fer  a huge thank you
to Miss Day, Miss Berry,  Mr Povey and
Mrs Anderson for making this excursion
happen and to Mr Orrock and Mrs Al tus
for dr iv ing us out to the wet lands. 
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Each year we have a pre-show Barbeque to thank our breeders,  parents and
sponsors for  their  support  of  our Show Team. I t  is  a lso an opportuni ty for
students to pract ice in f ront of  a crowd and celebrate al l  their  hard work over
many luncht imes prepar ing the animals for  Adelaide.  

This year we were supported by a bumper crowd for which we are very
thankful .  Students showed of f  their  new jackets and looked very professional .  
We have a new sponsor th is year,  Bendigo Bank, who have sponsored Jackets
for the show team as wel l  as a new Advantage feeder.  We again have
cont inued sponsorship f rom Limestone Coast Seeds who have suppl ied al l  the
caps for the students and D & M Rural  a lso cont inue to support  the show team
with feed and suppl ies.  The costs of  t ravel l ing to Adelaide wi th students,
animals,  food, accommodat ion, uni forms and al l  the associated equipment
stack up quickly and our loyal  sponsors make i t  af fordable for  a l l  students.  

I f  you are interested in v is i t ing us we wi l l  be there Thursday – Sunday (main
judging day) th is week with 17 students and 5 steers,  and then Tuesday –
Thursday next week with 6 sheep, 12 goats and 22 students.  Special  ment ion
to Matt  Heinr ich for  volunteer ing to come with us!   I f  you can’ t  make i t ,  keep an
eye on the school  Facebook page for our regular updates.

Big shout out to our breeders for  qual i ty animals and also their  ongoing advice
and support .  Geoff  Buick also goes above and beyond for us throughout the
year and is again t ransport ing the steers to the show. 

Pre Show BBQ and Thankyou!
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Pre Show BBQ cont.

 Catt le Breeders Sheep Breeders  Goat Breeders

G & K Buick – 
Murray Grey 

  (Adelaide + Mount Gambier)  

G & A Lock –
 Hogget team

GCL Livestock – Boer

N & Y Hagger –
South Devon

  R & S Kluska –
  Lamb team

Nick Van den Berg –
  Kalahar i  x 

C Pike & L
  Secomb - Charolais

A & S Withers -
  Shorthorn

K Modra – Limousin
  (Mount Gambier)

  I  & J Pf i tzner -
  Crossbred

J Foote – Limo x
  (Mount Gambier)

We also would l ike to thank Francis Andrews and
John Ful ler  who have popped in and out of  school
to speak to students about the sheep and goats
also thankyou to Gary Lock for the lend of  h is
trai ler  for  t ransport  of  sheep and goats.  
I  th ink that ’s about i t  for  now, wish us luck and
wel l  behaved animals!

Kate & Helen



Agriculture Showteam Sponsors

The showteam wouldn’ t  be able to go ahead
without the support  of  our amazing community.   

For the donat ions of  animals or feed, helping wi th
cartage and advice.   We would l ike to say a HUGE

thanks to the fo l lowing:

GEOFF  &  KATE  BU ICK –  F re ight  

BRENTON RE INKE  -  Hay

JOHNO & JO  GRAETZ  -  Hay

WATINGA SOUTH DEVONS

IAN & JUL IA  PF ITZNER

YACCAMOO CHAROLA IS

EXMOOR SHORTHORNS

RYAN & SARAH KLUSKA -  Mer inos

GARY & ANGELA  LOCK -  Mer inos

GEORDIE  &  CRYSTAL  E L L IOT  -   Goats

N ICK VANDERBERG -   Goats
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Bookweek

Last Fr iday, the 25th August students in Years 7 – 10 vis i ted the local
pr imary schools,  as wel l  as the k indergarten to part ic ipate in Book Week
act iv i t ies.  Our students gathered in groups with the younger chi ldren and
read stor ies aloud, somet imes even l is tening to the pr imary students read.
Feedback from both the students and staf f  was posi t ive and we hope this is
something we can cont inue in future years.



School and Community Notices
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